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ABSTRACT
A preliminary survey of Cross River National Park, Okwangwo DiViSt071 hydrology was carried out. The
COMbined natural and human pressures being exerted on the aquatic resources were also investigated
A frame survey produced, provided information about the extsfing fishing communities in and around
the park area. The fisherman, their fishing methods and fishing grounds-were identified Other natural
features of the park were also observed and noted.
The study revealed the combined the natural and human forces that are limiting to fis1/2 production,
directly reducing the aquatic population and causing aquatic ecosystem denaturation
These pressures are reviewed and positive measures fi-.)r conservation, protection and management ofa
healthy and natural aquatic environment are suggested.
UPRODUCTION
Environmental degradation is rapidly becoming a serious problem in maintaining the aquatic resources in
inland waters and wetlands of most developing countries like Nigeria. Ecosystems such as rivers streams
ponds and wetlands help the sensitive balance of the natural life cycle of many species. Accelerated
degradation of aquatic habitats as a result of pollution, competing use of land, water, fishing activities
and the effects of economic development is serious threat to their survival (FAO 1991).
Degradation of habitats n.ot only affect the size of catches and landing of many aquatic habitat organisms,
it also have impart on the survival of whole species and ecosystems was well as the maintenance and
management of a healthy and natural aquatic environment.
The pressures and threats to wetland and inland waters are many. Fresh water fishes suffer as a result
of the lowering of lake water levels, canalisation of rivers ,drainage of wet lands, water division, fishing,
hydrological regimes and situation. These pressures frequently alters the whole structure of a river, block
the routes of migratory fish, eliminate flood plains and fish spawning grounds as well as reduce fish
populations directly. Pesticides an,d fertilizers in drainage water and agricultural run-off from fields are a
wide spread source of aquatic pollution in many lakes and rivers. This result seeks to document the
findings of a preliminary investigation carried out on the fish communities, fishermen their fishing
methods and the examination of some of the above pressures exerted on the aquatic resources of Cross
River National Park Okwangwo Divisions and reviews them towards better management and
maintenan.ce of a natural healthy aquatic environment.
For effective planning and management, data on the present status of the fishery of the area would be
necessary. The area is rich in well known fresh water species and commercially important fishes. Lates
niloticus, .Fleierotts niloticus, Heterobranchus and many others have been caught. Fishes of high
aesthetic values and important for biological studies like Epiplatys, Aphyosemion, Tetraodon fahaka,
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Malapterurus electriczts, etc. have been recorded in the Cross River and its tributaries from previous
'studies (TEUGEL et al 1992). Full time as well as farmer/fishermen operate in the area with various
fishing methods, these include; use of fishing gears, chemical fishing and the use of dynamites.
Study Area
The Okwangwo Division of Cross River National Park, 6° 4' and 6° 29' north; 9° and 9° 27' east, covers
an area of 920 sq. km. The area li.es south east of Obudu with the ea.stern boundary and extend along the
Cameroon border.
The topography is rugged with many disjunct and connected ridge systems, isolated peaks and rock-
crops. The land is generally at elevation of 150m above sea level, rising to about 1576m and Obudu
cattle ranch and odd peaks of up to 1750m between Anape and Ranch villages (Obot. 1996).
Three main rivers; Oyi, Bemi, and Okon which are Cross tributaries drain the Park area. Other major
streams; Magbe, Matche, Asache, Anyukwo, Afundu I Afilndu II, Miluenye and Manyu drain the north,
north east to the east of the park area and form tributaries for Oyi river. Bemi river drains the south-
western extremities of the park and flows south along it's Western boundary to join Okon river. Mbep,
Nsar and Nkonge are the major streams that take their sources from Mbe mountains south vv-est of the
park area and empty into Okon river which Crosses into the Cameroon. The Mi river drains the
Kanyang area from west to south-west near the Park boundary.
The climate is seasonal-tropical with a distinct rainy season from March to November and dry season
from December to February. Rainfall is heavy up to 4,280min distributed unevenly within the nine
months. Ambient temperatures are high 18° - 32° C at lower altitudes with daily inaxima recorded at Abo
villages and Bashu area. At higher altitudes around Obudu plateau, temperatures are lower, with 14° -
16° C daily maxima recorded on Obudu highlands and the Obudu Cattle Ranch (Obot 1996).
The People
The people found in this area are indigenes of Boki and Obanliku local Government areas of Cross River
State, They speak Boki in the south-eastern part of the Park area belonging to eastern Boki uoup. Near
the cattle Ranch and north of Boshi extension, they speak Utanga and Becheve. Balegete people have
their ovvn dialect (similar to Becheve) and belong to a group of villages some of which are in Canieroort
(WWF1990). 98% of the population understand and speak simple English language.
Their main occupations are agriculture, hunting and fishing. The practice of agriculture is still at the
subsistence level of fruit gathering from forest and traditional farming systems. Plantains (Musa
paradisica), Bananas (Musa spp), Kola nut (Cola acuntinata and Cola nitida), Cocoa (thobroma cacao),
Yams (Dioscorea alata and Dioscorea rotundata), Palm. products, Cassava (Manihot utilisima) and
Cocoyam (Xanthosoma and Coloscasia spp) are the farm products obtained. Bush mango (Irvingia
gabonensis) is also collected from the forest. Fish is supplied in significant amount through individual
catches.
Sociologically; they are 95% Christians with simple dynamic cultures and belief systems. Their major
festivals include; New yam celebration, National day, Christmas and New year days. They are hospitable.
1 Mbe Mountains
2 Okwangwo/Okwa block
3 B emi block
4 Buabre block
5 Cattle Ranch block
Only four of the blocks are considered important for this purpose i.e. 2,3,4 and 5. Blocks 2 and 3 form
the lowest altitude of the park area and provide the major fishing grounds as the becorne wider and drain
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more fertile soils. Block 4 serves as the inter-phase between the lower and higher altitudes of the park
area where changes in fish distribution: fishing methods and consumer behaviours are easily detected.
Block 5 is at the highest altitude and constitute sources for the rivers and main streams. The higher
altitudes determines the rates of currents, water actions and drainage pattern (Beadle 1981).
Communities in this block are the major consumers of aquatic products (since they do not produce) and
thus determine the relationship between products demand and supply. References are made to block 1
where necessary.
Altimeter/Barometer CHAMONIX Model 070570, magnetic compass and a well established map were
used during data collection Individual and group contact methods were used in obtaining sociological
information. Only four of the blocks are considered important for this purpose i.e., 2,3,4 and 5. Blocks
2 and 3 form the lowest altitude of the park area and provide the major fishing grounds as the rivers
become wider and drain more fertile soils. Block 4 serves as the inter-phase between the lo-wer and
higher altitudes of the park area where chan.ges in fish distribution, fishin.g methods and consumer
behaviours are easily detected. Block 5 is at the highest altitude and constitute sources for the rivers and
main streams. The higher altitudes determines the rates of currents, water actions and drainage pattern
(Beadle 1981).
Communities in this block are the major consumers of aquatic products (since they do not produce) and
thus determine the relationship between products demand and supply. References are made to block 1
where necessary.
Altimeter/Barometer, CHAMONIX Model 070570, magnetic compass and a well established map were
used during data collection. Individual and group contact methods were used in obtaining sociological
information.
Results:
WWF (1990), defined a total of 66 villages as belonging to the Support Zone of the Okwantgwo Division
with an estimated population of 36,000 people Only 38 villages within 4 blocks were visited and 632
fishermen were identified
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Table 1: Blocks and The Villages Foimd Within Them
River Beds
The rivers in the park area have rocky beds in high land areas, the water drain the tops of rock out-crops
and creates pot-holes, plunge pools, inter-locking spurs with sharp meanders and are characterised by
high transparency. In the low land areas, the streams become widened and the high turbidity indicates
ITIU d dy substrata.
The 'Forest And Sunlight
The rivers flow principally through closed canopy and due to then smad size (width) especially in the
highland areas the waters are shaded from direct sunlight.
Agricultural Activities
About 95% of the population living in this area are agronomists farming tree crops like cocoa, Pears,
plantains, Bananas. Other crops are Cocoyam, Yarns and Cassava. Farms are situated on hill sides, the
farm lands are cleared by deforestation and not terraced.
Fishing
All the rivers provide fishing grounds but no prominent landing sites were established by the fishermen.
Full time and farmer/fishermen were found. The age categories involved in fishing ranged between 16
and 65 years.
The methods of fishing identified included: use of gears, chemical fishing and use of dynamites. Other
people identified were fish traders.
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Block No. Of Villages No. Of Fishermen Names of Villages
Block 2 4 118 Okwa 1, Okwa II,
B amb a, Bukaloum
Block 3 2 111 Abo Mkpang, Abo
Obisu
Block 4 17 280 Bajikie, Bakie,
Bakuriku, Bagabo,
Bambariku, Bumfue,
'Buabre, Onu,
Oguefor, Otsakwai,
yangwebe. Kakwe,
Ukampor, Bajomfue,
Abij a, Owambe,
Butatong.
Block 15 123 Anap e, Akwekia,
Apah-jile Keji-uko
Kegol, Ekemin,
Elumsor, Nzosor,
Ogionya, Umbuli
Okwomu,
Ukpazange,
Oshenokpan, Ikwette,
Ranch central.
Table 3 Age Category Of Fishermen
Methods, Materials And No Of Fishermen Using T iem
Use Of Gears;
PE, PP. Pb are the chemical constitue -its of the materials used for the construction of the fishing gears.
Total no of fisher en using gears were 518 because most of them combine the different types of gears.
Use of Dynamites
Three persons admitted that they use explosives as their own method of fis.hing. According to a young
man interviewed in Yangwebe village, they use gun-powder in making the explosives.
Plant Poison And other Chemicals (Chemical Fishing)
100 fishermen accepted that they use plant poisons and other industrially produced chemicals to poison
and kill the fish. Industrial chemicals identified were; Gatnalin 20 a.nd Perynol solution. Apart from the
plants; Omphalocarpuni, Adenia labcact, Olcix gcunbecola and Erythrophleurn recorded by WWF (1990),
the following plants were found to be in use as fish poisons;
Local name (Bold langnagy) Botanical name
Kolan AllihOCki,5141 ciebrechtsiana
Kika Euphorbia kainaronica
Achi or Ncluckwa Morinela lucida
Kichifa Piptadenastrum africanuni
(Nita Snychnos aculeatct
Gambu Strychnos con golana
Keeche eechi i rephrosia pediceuatium
Mgbaghe Tetrapleura tetraptera
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Age Ranges No of persot s involved
16 - 20 years 86
21 -49 years 495
50 - 65 years 5
Total 632
Type No of Fishermen using it IVIaterials used for
construction
Cast net 399 Synthetic fibre; PE, PP, Pb.
Gill net 221 Synthetic fibre; PE, Pb Plastic
Seine net 2 Koralone, PE, PP, Pb, and
floats
Hook and line 230 PE, and metal alloy
Traps 162 Bamboo, Elephant grass and
steel.
Total 1014
Anthocleista ciebrechtsiancz, Tetrapleura tetrapta, and Piptadeniastrum africannun, Euphorbia
kamaronica are trees that grow very tall, (about 25m). Strychnos aculeakt and ,S'llychnos congolanct are
climbers and can climb on trees of 15-20 metres tall. Tephrosia pedicelatum is a herb that grow between
30cm and 3 metres tall.
The fruit, bark or whole plant are used. They are squeezed or pounded to extract the saps, the sap is
then mixed with clay soil and poured into the selected water body, the clay soil is to help take the sap
down to the substratum or bed.
The poisons affect all aquatic organisms, killing all fishes and dazing higher organisms like water turtles,
crocodile etc. making it easy to hand pick them and kill. All the plants are obtainable from the Park area.
Wetlands
Wetlands in this text refers to swampy areas or fadamas. Such features like bogs, flood plains of streams,
natural pond embankments and ox-bow lakes are included.
Many of these features were identified during the survey, some of' them include; sites near Bajikie and
Abija Beebo, Defishua and Kanyonyang near Bukalourn, a valley- near Bamba village. Swampy areas in
Abo Mkpan.g and Butatong, natural pond in Wula, gutseonon pond in Abo obisu; of Mette a.nd Kombu
streams in Old Ikwette and some swampy depressions on the high hills of Obudu Cattle R.anch.
Discussion
About 21 ri.vers and streams are found in the Okwangwo Division, many lakes of various sizes are also
found. The great number of these streams and lakes is a potential for rich and diverse aquatic resources.
The Ranch Hills appear to be the major source from which most of the rivers take their courses, but the
sharp difference in the altitude was observed to have created some limiting factors to aquatic production,
because the disjunct and connected Ridge systems, isolated peaks and rock out-crops have reduced the
sizes of the rivers and lowered their water levels and thus increases the pressure of flow. Within the
steep slopes through which the rivers flow in these areas, the high currents wash away most of the
possible breeding grounds for many aquatic organisms. This condition as indicated by Beadle (1981),
can only permit or favour the survival of fast swimmers -which adopt Rheotaxis, tigrnotaxis, tha is,
swimming against or with the currents to withstand the fast flow. These are mostly small species of
fishes that have no commercial or economic value, even though, they may be biologically important.
The pot-holes, plunge pools, inter-locking spurs and sharp meanders which are the most common
features of these rivers and streams may block the routes for migratory fishes. High transparency is a
common characteristic quality of the river waters in this park area. This indicates low primary
productivity. As the rivers flow through the thick forest, the larger part of the water bodies are shaded
from receiving direct sunlight due to the thick canopies. This feature reduces the photosynthetic activities
in the water and thus limit food supply for primaiy and secondary consumers like fish and other higher
aquatic organisms.
The natural features mentioned in the above paragraph present limiting factors to productivity. They also
determine the distribution of the entire biotic communities in the aquatic ecosystem, which is why (in the
layman conception) the villagers in Buabre, Oguefor, Oshonekpan, Bago, Old Ikwete, Anape and Ranch
are convinced that the big stones have prevented fish from climbing to their portions of the rivers. A
scientific statement of fact is yet to be established. This can be determined through sampling for species
occurrence, size, distribution and migratory pattern.
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Agricultural activities have adverse effects on the aquatic biota. As can be seen in the results, 95% of the
people local to this park area are agronomists and they establish farms by deforestation. Plants like
cocoa (Thebroma cacao), pears (Dacryodes edules) etc. are treated with phendic chemicals such as
Organochloride pesticides like Dichloro-diphenyl-tetrachloride (DDT), Aldrin and Dieldrin to protect
them from disease attack.
As observed by F.A.0 (1991), pesticides and fertilisers in drainage water and agriculture run-off from
fields are a wide spread source of aquatic pollution in many lakes and rivers. Enclosed bodies of waters
such as ponds and lakes are particularly at risk. Phenols and the phosphates for example, can lead to
eutrophication, due to waste of organic materials and aquatic plant decay, depleting the oxygen content
of the water. Toxic materials accidentally or deliberately dumped into rivers may have carcinogenic
effects on the organisms inhabiting its waters. Ewusie (1980) also highlighted that the organochlorides
eventually get into, and accumulate in map through his food. He stated as follows; cit is abundantly clear
that the accumulation of pesticides in the body tissues of animals and man is coming to be recognised as
an urgent problem in a number of tropical countries'. Vast tracts of wetlands drained to make way for
farming and other uses could destroy fish habitats for breeding and spawning. Practices such as gravel
dredging may also damage fishing areas.
Agricultural activities and other practices for now, may have less significant effect on the aquatic
ecosystem, increasing population and the current development in the Okwangwo Division area may soon
show definite deleterious effects.
In protecting and preserving the aquatic ecosystems, action is required to ensure and enhance
productivity. Protection of nursery grounds and juvenile fish is necessary.
All assessment of the ages of the 632 persons found to be engaged in fishing showed that (78.33%) were
between the ages of 21 and 49 years. 13.60% were those of 20 years and below while 8.07% were those
of 50 years and above.
The fishermen use gears, plant poisons and dynamites to obtain fish from their habitats. Among the
fishermen sampled, 69% use gears, 18% use chemicals and dynamites while 13% are traders. The rate at
which they use the gears, and other methods, the period and duration of fishing determines the pressure
being exerted on the resource. Most fishermen combine the different gears like cast net, gill net, hook
and line, traps and even plant poisons at the same time. In all, 1014 gears were found to be in use. 100
fishermen use plant poisons and 3 use explosives. Of the 1014 gears used, 40% are castnet, 22% are gill
net, 23% are hook and line, 15% come from traps. The effect of chemicals and explosives used by 103
fishermen is far more destructive than the total pressure that come from gears.
The effect of the fish traders is significant and considerable because they provide market for fish which
would be excess if left to local consumption alone, they encourage the use of Obnoxious fishing methods
are the fishermen use all means to get fish for sale.
As highlighted by Reed (1967), poisoning is an effective and simple method of obtaining fish. However it
has disadvantages. It is indiscriminate against age or species of any kind. In opaque water, many fish
sink when dead or dying and are never recovered; only coming to the surface after decomposition has
begun. Bad management of these plant poisons would undoubtedly be harmful.
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It was noted that plant poisons are rarely used by full time fishermen. Rather, their use is by part-time
farmer fishermen. The major concern is the period of us, these poisons are used in the dry season when
the water levels are lowest and the rivers cut into pools, the aquatic organisms are at risk because there is
tendency for total cropping of the rivers.
Observations made about the gears in use include non selectivity, most nets are of 1 cm mesh sizes and
the twine size in common use have the strength for small size fishes. This pressure is therefore
concentrated on the juveniles.
From the foregoing therefore, conservation and positive management of the aquatic resources in Cross
River National Park becomes necessary.
Conclusion/Suggestions
Considering the park laws on protection and conservation of wildlife as against the occupation, level of
income, consumer behaviour and the nutritional requirements of these rural communities, the approaches
towards this conservation should be sustainability and increase in the resource base.
Sustainability has to do with discouraging obnoxious fishing methods, management and regulation of the
resource exploitation, improvement on the acceptable fishing methods, improved technology on
preservation, processing and marketing of aquatic products.
The resource base can be increased through aquacul.ture and products importation to the affected
comm-unities.
These can be achieved with the continued support of agencies like the World Wide Fund (WWF),
European Union (EU) and the Department For International Development (DEED) by the combined
efforts of Biological Research, Environmental Education and Rural Development specialists through;
research and provision of up date information, educational campaigns, inclusion of aquaculture as a
system of farming, initiation of small scale loan scheme for fishermen, fish traders and man power training
in the rural development programmes.
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